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Br Ceerg Berts '

THIS playing of the paclfta Cout
club oaring the first two

.weeks, of th season indicate that none
of them are playing real high claaa
hall. The purine is attributed to the
bad weather during- - the training camp
season, and alao during the playing sea--

' son to data. ,

' Ileal high claaa fleMIng and pitching

: 'lihV much votive I JifL ' - -
--..vTV : U ,

walk ' ---
;" -- I i M'im3.

Hard Job to Keejp ;

WALLA WAIXA. Wash- -. AprU 18.
191 out of a possible 200

clay, pigeons., Frank M, Troeh of Van-
couver. ; Wash., not only registered as
high gun in the second day of ahooting

the Walla, Walla Rod and Gun club's
annua . trap shooting tournament here
Monday, but led the field as an Indi
vidual by scoring ' 17ft ; straight befcpe
dropping a bluerock. He won th Gold'
en Pheasant overture event by breaking
100 birds straight. He' was followed
closely for the high gun record by H, R.
Seckel of Boise. Idaho, who scored 19
out of 200. . O. N. ford of Portland
was a close third with a total of 196.

The Inland Empire special event was
won '. by Mark A.; KK-kar- d or Corrallls,
Or., - with- - 88 out - of 100 birds. while
Marion Hansell of Athena.' Or took
second with a score of 97. and JM H. C,
Watkina of Iloauianx,' Wash.; and F. t,
Stoop of Spokane tied for third with 96.
Stoop left the field and thfrd money
went to Dr. Watkins.
'Frank. Troeb's shooting n the Golden

Pheasant overture was spectacular.- He
took some difficult shots and went
through with a clear record. He was
given , a hard race by G A. Conklin of
Yakima, who. scored 99 out of 100. ; Dr.
IL C. Watkins, K famim of Sand Point,
Idaho, atnd C. J. Schultx of WaitPburg,
Wash., tied for third with 98 birds,
Farnim winning and third

J ' 'place. j

regsy Vbtimli'AjW

443

TkJBW TORK, April 18". Frank; Bagley'sll attitude toward a tignt between his
i ".K-t-

V, k
"

tween the two rtghters wnicn. was pre--
dieted In this column "Immediately after
the, victory , of ,Greb over Tommy Glbr
bona. ; " -:,

If plana go through, the fight will take
place in the big arena in which Dempsey
and Carpenuer met, probably the latter
part 'or next month. Thor is no ques
tion that the go would (attract an im-
mense" crowd and that th moneyinter- -

est would ? be . one that neiher fighter
could afford-to- " overloofc;';'

The feeling among ; experts 'la - that
Greb, who can' stand apynching and at
the same .time cover his man with gloves,
stands a good chance of winning the
popular' decision --over .Tunney. But that
is all he couldV win. since decisions are
not permitted In, New Jersey, tee other
words. Oreb would hare to knock: Tun- -

ney but to take Gene's light-heavywei-

title. -- 'J'-ix-
' One fireC important . thin

Dempeey will do 'inTEarope' wpt be to
epena, a - week ,or trior at carpentier'B
country home in Francel Thir two have I

an old golf score to settle. Over in Van!
Cortlandt in 1920 Dempsey eat the I
Frenchman at golf because Carpentler I

played just a tittle bit worse. Both have
improved their game sibce then.

iAter In the summer It Is orettr well
understood that the two fighters will do
a return ; engagement, to the ring for the
.oeneut or ;urope.:t.J..v

If young Bob Fitssimmona had oniv a
pair of thin, knock-knee- d legs, he would
d tne very sptt or his dad. But his legs
are much better built than those that
used I to I carry Bob Senior around the
ring4 Neither k did ; Ruby Bob transmit
pis weu Known wallop to his offspring.

ers at Ashland
e Catches

Ashland. 'Aprfl' 18. Manv
Isaak walton motored or hiked out of
town Easter. : W., C lman brought In
a airing or i trout caught in Nell creek;
and carried off the 114 fly rod-- offered
by a local sport goods store for the
best string caught n the xlrst or second
day of .the fishing season. The biggest
single catchr was a 22 pound Chinook
salmon caught, by William ..Ansley jn
Kogue river near' the Ament

SPOUTS OFf
- By CaitedTTaaal'.--- . '

JaTEW TTOBK. New Tork Tanks bought
Outfielder. Witt from vthe PhUadel

pnia Athletics for' a- - reported price of
81 6,000. .uack asked waivers' on Witt
recently and then withdrew them.

Pbiladelphla. .'Walter r Salt
iAK,Uiy,- - tri f the "L'nlveraity
Pennsylvania pitching - staff. has
calved an offer from the Boston Red
B0X.-:--t- i '. x . .

IJ-
- -

Columbia Phil 0Dowd. Cotumbus
bantamweight and r SoDy. :Epteln. In
dlana polls, meet in a.l2-rou- nd bout here
next Monday. . v. .

-
. - t : . f

Chicago. John Pesek. Nebraska, de
feated . Chides Peters In - straight: falls

. Johnny 'Meyers.' middleweight wrest.
ling champion,- - has . been matched to
meet - Heinle - Engels, Dubunu. . Iowa,
ner Apru 11.- - .. .

flaa Fraa....8 8 .41 SerraoMnts . . . 7 .688
Ui Aates..B 9 .SlSiftcsttla .....4 .808
Tim 4 .00l Portland ..,. 6 .883
OaUaad 1...T T JMlSalt Lake . . 4 .888

' MATIONak LgaC.
' ' i 5 W. U. Peel ; W. It Pet.

H LmH ,;4 1 .00 FlUstarg 8 .40
Ke York... 4 1 .8001 Brookln S .40
Philada ...S 3 .BOOirtneinaaU i . I 4 .200
Cbkace ....8 .00ioatM .....14 .200

. , ,,
. asjgaicaai LCaaUK

' W. U Prtl -
flcTaUnd ..4 1.000 Wafhiagtea ..2 .400
H. Louia ..8 1 .7&0!BMtoa .....I 2 .8X3

Philada ....8 S .eoU-hiea- 8 .250
tin k'ork ..8 8 .4001 Detroit .... 4 .000 In

i VL.U Petl W. L. Pet.
Catawba.:. 4 1 .8 twmkniUe 2 a ;4o
Imlianainlia.' 8 1 .1 f0 Milwaukee . .. 1 8 .350
MiniMapeHa. 8 t ,.TAO Toa-d-o. ... .. 1 8 .2

Utr. 8 2 .00184. Paal... 1 4

I, B AGUES' ;
(Br I'nitMl Nfn - V

npMG Cubs amaahed one winning streak
A. and: the rain interrupted another
Wednesday. . i

Bill. KUIIfer--
g Chfcago team beat the

Cardinals 7 to in St Louis, the first
defeat the Cards have Incurred, in five
starts. Bill Doak, the frail but' foxy
right-han- d reteran of Branch Rickey's
pitching atari, waa knocked t from the

, Th - Indians were', starting to build
another story on their structure of games

Ml llAvin M 1 tA S Ua4 MrMi th. Rl
Louis Browns, when rain In Cleveland
stopped th action In the third.' . Tha lnl
dians retain a standing of 1000. . ;

-- John Morrison held the Reds to four
hits, and the Pirates won 1 to 0 in Cin-
cinnati, i At that. Adolfo Luque of the
Zteds might bars won another day, as he
gara only aeren hltav. v.--

Rain prerented th Giants from con
tinuing their '.entertainment of .the
Brares In New Tork. and alao 'stoored
the activities of th. Robins and. PaIIs

Tha Senators and. Athletics ran off
parade of ; pitchers,' each using fire. 1ft

a gam. In' Washington, the only one
fully played in th American ; league.
The Senators won,' It to, $., Each-- club
made 14 hits..' . ,...,.,,..,.:.:

- in Boston the Red Sox were off. to a
three-ru- n advantage when rain stopped
things in the third. Old Jack,Qulnn. tn
ancient exile rrom the Yanks, was turn-
ing .hie former team mates back suc--
cesafuily until the weather became rude.

In Chicago tha Tlger-Whl- te 80s game
dids t even get started. .Rain.

. i 2TATIOSAI. - "

At Claeiaaatt , ' rf tL H. B.
Flttburs 00O 01 000 8 ! 2 (
Orinnati 404) 00O 000

baUariaa sfarriioa sad.. Gooeh; Lean sad
At BL Xsal-e- "V-- . f k. K.:E

CUcaco 4 000 200 7 10
It Loais ;.. 201 420 001 6 IS 1

Battaria Marua. Kara aad OTunll; Desk.
Barfoot aad flieont ... w .

, nostna at New, Tork. sane peatnoaad: rata,
Biooklr at Jhilartalphii. ; gaaa KKtponad;

At tVasWagtoe) - ' -- J. R. H. X.
llilad.lphla 41 413 100r 0 14
wahintoa ...... 480 031 40 11 14 9

Battariev Ueort. HulHTaa. - Heiraaeb. Haiti
ttnuj Rummell and Parkin; Mofrtdge. Bttilhart.
Ueedward. Eachary, PhUlipa Ubarrity.

Naw Tack at Boatoa. called end third : rata.
; 1 8t.'IxMiia at Clmlaad. eallad and third! rain.
. aatu at vaacass. saaaa poatpeaad; raia.
, ; : AMERICA! ASSOCIATION
aaaaaa-u- 0 4 , 1
Calnmbva 7 11

Battarie Merna, Boyd aad; McCartj; Paler--
M a Hartley. . , , ..,-.,.-,:-

At Telada" ' ; I . W ' H
nllwankis , . . 18 2
Toledo t .I.S.'..-- . ...... 5. 2

sattarM seaaaa ud Bmutt; HecnmhQlratd and. Kichar. .i . v i.yf.
At iMlstula- - -

":- iWlL W-

8t Paol '4.,,,l!,;i(i,tj1T; il' S
Lonurilla . . .......... 4 . . . 4 S S 4

Battariee Romra. Merritt . ua .lAllea IW.
carry, awovs sad Meyar. ..'- - . 7

; !rTE8TEE3f LEAGTTK '
At 'Tiki - - . ... -' w

neaha . ,i. .'......,,.'...,.. 4V 11;.
Talu t 8 8

BatUrlas-Okr- is ' and . WiWer; Hetuk andvnaoy. ,, t,;, . fj;- - ,.
At Dearer ... r: it n v.

Jeaapa ...... . , , ..,"V; B i ,i 8
Danar- .1. , , . ....- . . . M . '. 7.11 .2

Battariee Bird and Kaadlar: .'Blank. - Unirt
wn ririfr, i v - '

At Oklskesa Chaw f.v i :
Km City . ... 1 7 1
Uklalmna iCtty w. . ....... 4 8 1

Hattenee DMdier and Ouin All mnA I.Des Uolaet at Wiehita, game postpoaad; cold

-- PORTLAND . BOX OETS W
Unlrerslty of Washington. 1 Seattle.

April 11. Ernest B. Markewltx of Port-
land; Or.i Is onrof the fire members of
th. University of. Washington freshman
varsity, wrestling team who, hare been
awarded numerals and Jerseys for the
1921 season. Marktwlti .wrestled to the
ii pouna ciaas, ; ",'';

.1TIW8 GOLF HONORS
Vancourer, B. - Cw - April 18. Robert

none or in Vancouver Golf and Coun-
try club won the British Columbia ama
teur golf title her Tuesday, defeating
James Tellowlees S And 2, and in a 38--
noM match. ' .jt . : :.. .

',t

Br ar
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Compete for
World Title

OUIS PEROAKTIS. th Greek llght-- 1
'heavyweight, cam to Portland Tv

or six weeks ago aad Immediately began
negotiating for a match, but th nTy '
thing that he was given wag a ul

'

preliminary bout." He , showed to good .

advantage that time, and that may hare
been one reason why th other grappaers- -

of Ms class side stepped htm vnul Ad
Santei of San Francisco came along.

Santel defeated Tarro Mtyake. the Jap
anese jin jitsu expert, her last week, and

t that time pergantu issued a challenge
to . Santel for the -

wrestling championship of the world.
The deQ was accepted and Hantel agreed .

to remain over long enough to take on
th Greek .Thursday night la th Lyric
theatre. .

Arrangements' Were completed by Ad
Garlock. who Is promoting th smoker,
to have the' event staged In th Iyrio
theatre, starting at 8:18 'clock. There
will be no second --show that night, as far -

aa "Mike and Ike" are concerned, and th
theaIre will be cleared for the wrestling .

tana at s o clock Tnuraday Bight.
With Santel aad Pergantts working out

dally, Garlock now Is signing up the sup-
porting card. Tarro Mlyak want to go
on again, and he la willing to tackle any.
Heavyweight-obtainabl- e for a Jtn Bum
contest ofer a period- - -

Oscar Butler is down on the program
for a ute catch-as-catch-c- an match
with Farmer Vance ot Boise. Idaho, who
nas been clamoring for a chance to show
what he can do. He wanted a main
event, but when told to go get a reputa
tion ne Immediately agreed to take on
Butler, who has lost but one engagement
this season, and that to Ted Thye. But.
ler. a Portland product,' makes, things so
lively for his opponent that be has been
highly successful In winning, and noth
ing nas pieasod Mm any more ror some
ume than wnen Garlock told him Vance
had signed up. Butler Is not a bit afraid
of the outcome, for he believes that he
can show his superiority over any man Inue wona at. nia own welgat.

Just wno win referee th contests haa
not been determined, but la all probabil-
ity Carl FrolUnger. Pacific coast amateur
182-pou- wrestling champion, win be th
cnoace.

Twenty-Ma- n Golf
Teams to Play for Cup.

-- - w.' -
Twenty --man txajna will tee-o-ft In the

guauxylng round f the John G. Clem-
son . inter-du- b championahl p match on
th course of the Wavertey Country club
Saturday. ; This decision was reached
Monday by Dr. O. F. Willing, men's esp
ials at Warerley, and Dr.-T- . W. Watts,
Portland club's captain. .

--

So many players of th elan are anx
ious to' get Into the competition that
the captains decided to enter 20-tna-n

teams. Play In th tourney Is scheduled
to start at 1 o'clock Saturday.

5 Goats

r Taif:xr crriaipc
, M

Park. Sievens diq?.

' v

fx VI fX

mar not b enjoyed until the weather
warms up. Thia la the assertion of ereral of the Portland players, and Del

Inward, the business manager of the
Oakland flub.
WARM VTKATHEK DEEDED

Thia doe not apply to alt timet, for
or in pitchers 'have pitched In

BiMMm form, and the fielding In
few of the games haa been well nigh
perfect , There will not be .topnotch
piyln tinUl tha sunshln bolls out the
players, -

Vernon la leading tha leame In field--
In with a percent age of .857. OakUnd
la second, with .858, and rortland third
with .163. ana point ahead of the Seattle

lit betting. Fan Franrleeo. Is leading
aith a mark of .12X and Sacramento la
second with .801. . The averages of thet nther club follow: Lo Angeles. .282 ;
Kelt urn, .Z.1 ; Oakland. .577 : Vernon,
.279: Heat tie. .2S7. and Portland. .215.
Tha tearera Increased their average by
41 pninta In tha three games ployed at
Halt Iaka. . . J

-

ZLLISO IS LKADEK v

Fifty players In tha league are swat
ting the bait at a clip of .too or better.
IWt Ellison of tha Seals being the-rea- l

leader with; a mark of .471 for a dosen
games. Hanrcmy Halo la leading, the
loriland aggregation with .31. and
"Duke"- - Ksnworthy la second with .184.
Jim Thorp is batting .241. These play-
ers are the only membera of the port-lan-d

club who are hitting tha ball In
their regular gait.' Dick Cox. who was
figured t be a good ' .100 hitter this
year, and Jim Poole, tha Bearer first
acker, have not hit their stride as yet.

Pool la hitting .275, and Cox la below
(he .200 mark. - .

Tom Turner, assistant manager of the
. IWavra declared that the Bearers
would soon get, to going In good style.
He blamed the weather conditions for

ft he failure ot th club to hit at better
C't. - '

,

vBASEDlAJX
rTM(B schedule of th City league for

a, next Sunday will find th South
Parkway A. C playing the Nicola! Door
at Columbia Park at 8 p. m. ; the Brother-
hood of Railway Clerks vs. . Montavtlla
at Buckman field, 8 p. m, and the Wood-
men of th World vs.th Alberta A. Cat Varnon Park at 2:20 D, m.

Only on gam waa played In the City
leagu schedule last Sunday, owing to
wet grounds, but all of th clubs expect
iw iri uiia sveuon next Baooatn.

The Alblna Aces took a gam from th
Aibina Juniors Sunday on th Ockley
t.reen grounds, hy th soor of 1 to 1.
Woods of th Aces was easily th atar
of th game, striking, out 10 men. while
gtvlna? only one base on bails, and

, grabbing off four hits out of. fir trtpsj
to tne piat. . lie was robbed or a fifth
hit by a sensational catch after a long
run. Meloy of the Aces alao contributed
to the low score of th Juniors by his
fielding. Twree times h'cut runners
off at third after making beautiful stops.

,The soor: . . ..... . It. H.-J-

Aces . ... 7 10 2
' Juniors 4 1.41

V Batteries Woods and Holmboe;
Oliver, Cromwell and KoepL - V

Kliot grammar school's baseoan team
defeated th Kefns school nine by a IS
to 11 score on the Irvtngton ground
Monday afternoon The - contest was
alow throughout. WlUls and Kegel
formed th winning' battery. - ; -

Roy. Or, April it. --Th Roy ' Cubs
defeated Doo Cop's baseball team her

- Sunday by a It to 12 score. Th Cubs
were forced to us three pitchers before
they could win. The umpire came In
for a lot of attention with mud balls
and pop bottles, but he lived through
in, oraeak ...,.
31 ET JtMOCUTHVV TO MAIE PLA7TS

New Tork. AprU l.a. N. S. Kat
versus West tennis matches will be held
In San Francisco thia year, if plana, at
present under consideration, materialise.
Charles 8. Landers, president fth
New York Lawn Tennis association,
mad thia statement today In announc-
ing that the executive committee would
meet tomorrow night to consider the
matter In detail. . ' . .. ;

Ttste i a matter ci
tobacco quality . 7:

. Wt state (t u our aonest .

belief that the toUccM tued
'

In Cbesternelct are of finer .

qualirj (tad heacg of better '

taste) tbaa la taf otker
cirtrcrtc et the pries. v ,

Vcptt V totrtTUea Ca

x
1 -

. V
'

Lower Pries .

20 now ISc
10 now Sc

t
(Two 10' ISc)

A ,CUWeVCrVt TsOft

ArmoryClard
Tonight r Has

Easterners
npwo Boston, Ma'ss.V scrappers" are on

f Portland' --boxing commission's
smoker scheduled for the 'Armory to-
night and both will be up against some
real opposition. :. according - to Captain
Harry iHensen.. matchmaker. -

Jimmy Sacco and they ear he surecan .sock'' 'em Is. t ullnr eliwu t
Muff Bronson in one of the 10 roundmath ; events and 'the outcome of thebout la 'watched Ith interest. Eastern
Invaders come to the Pacific coast with
the idea that they, are going to have easy ?:

vmaiugB, out not one boy Xrom the At--

tanuo seaooaro-- : haa been able to retaway wun a rictory t lor several years.
Ana it s not because ther have been
rrooDa or the - decision, either.

At the last . smoker.. Rillv Wrieht of
Seattle, was one of theiptrformera and
he had no trouble showing his superior-
ity over Bddie IIuse, bnt-tonig- ht Billy
jjowaiinatTje is in ior some BUff com--

peuuoiii; ..when 7 he steps against JoKgan ot ; Boston. v c Egan showed here
last year against 'Alexander Tranibltas

now .knownj as, Jlnrnryi Husaey and
Jimniy Darcy and "he certainly showed
mat been" "by any
meana.-- . t Wright ad Egan are in great

bape- - aa,y Hheir :JianQaersv. BBd; they,are
ready to go the 10 round limit

1 ne. otber .10 . round- - fo ontha . card
features - Joe Swain and Speck Woods
of Bend, Or.- - Speck is well known' in
these parts, although he S hasn't been
seen r 1m, action '. In s a Portland roned
arena for some time. His moat recent
victory was over Joe Duncan, : but at
that. Duncan-showe- a lot of stuff, for
he didn't give, up until he , had been
knocked down nine times. It also Shows
that Speck , possesses - a kick ; in either
hand,

Two. four round preliminaries r set
to open the. evening's ;. entertainment.
which will start promptly at :S0 o'clock
with Ralph Gmnaan as the ' third man
In the.rtng. - Frankie Ritchl and Harry
Kagles wiU meet, atd' Billy Ryan an4
tincK uoyie wui start, tne proceedings

Members of the Portland baseball
team ; win he guesta 4f honor; at the
show,' according j to an - announcement
made-- - by Joe Wood, secretary-treasur- er

or tnetcornmlSBioru -

Willie Bernstein, 'manaeer of Battling
Ortega;- - has been heard from. Be- Is in
San Francisco and a telegram received

The, Journal . 'by sports .editor Tuesday
morning ieeues a. challenge to the 'Win-
ner of : the Wrlght-Kga- n bout' here to--
nlght. Willie says that his batUer is
working oxxf daily: ; audi that the only
reason that --they returned to the Fa--
cnic coast rrom the .Middle West was
because' of iHness in Ortega's inimedi
ate family in Oakland, Cat The two of
them expect to . arrive - In
Thursday, or Friday,, acocrdlng to their
present, plans. ....... . i- .

ATEW .ORLEAXS,1 l.. April 12. (U,
1 1 P.) Martin Burke, long --regarded as
a local entry for the light-heavywei-

championship of the world, will get Ills
great test In a scrap with Billy Mlake of
St. Paul, on April 24, when: a" big crowd

I of Knights Templar .will be in town to
make It a big affair. , '

Locally the match is being exploited as
the equal is , importance of the recent
meeting between Harry Greb and Tom
Gibbons in New Tork. Miske. although
twice defeated by Jack Dempsey. did go
ID rounds' with? the champion and has
beaten -- goodmany
recently knocking out ' Billy Shade of
California. " Burke is credited with vic
tories over At Reich. Willie Meehan,
Bartiey Madden and Boo Roper. ;

' M0JTD AT XIGHfS BOUTS" ''.,. Br Vnited Pre) -

Boston. Jock Kutcbings. . et. ' PaoL
won a nd decision from. Pat Walsh.
covington, Ky. , .

Philadelphia, Lew Tendler. .Philadel
phia lightweight, outpointed Tim Droney
Lancaster, tn gnt rounds ; Tony Caponi;
Xew York. ? outpointed Toung George

. . , .

Salt Lake. City. Spue Merer of Poca.
tello knocked out Midget Smith in the
tourtn. . ;,

At BoBtonJfock Malone won from Pat
waiab in 19 rounds.. . ,
' At AtuwauKee Kver ; .Hammer beat
fcddle Boehme in 10 rounds. - ' - ' ,

At Pittsburg Jimmy Jones won from
Joe Larue in eight" rounds. "

At Philadelphia Lew Tendler defeated
Tim Xroney in eight rounds. .

: At Fitzsimmons won
when Toung Denny was disqualified in
the sixth round.

At is Tim O'Dowd beaf Toung
Jack hharker in eight rounds.

At Springfield. III. Billy Brittoa and
I Johnny Klesch drew In IS rounds.

Sport Gossip in t v

! Eastern Circles
t' , . (By iTJaited News) V

MEW TORK; April 18. "Pop" Anson's
r ...lv tahnra fnr f ij. rnnrf rtt nrafaa.

Bional baseball would have brought their
reward this season had he lived. Too
late. Jd ge K. TiSi Landis decided to give
Anson an Important job' In th higher
administration of ' the- - game, and - the
judge waai just, about to announce the
appointment when Anson died, according
to. John McQraw of the Giants. A f' .

Although Anson- - was .comparatively
poor in his latter, years, he refused sev
eral proffers of benefit games in the last
lew Beasons.vt;-,r.::;j- rM: ;:j--

Br way of tralninr for the derbr. Mor
vlch. the' great ; dipped 1 2-- S

seconds from tie'American half mile rec-
ord of 45 1-- 5 in a workout at Jamaica
Monday- - on a soggjr track." ' Morvich cov-
ered the first eighth in It seconds, the
quarter in 23 and three eighths In 232-- 6.

Donan and LAmon jointly held Ahe alf
mile records, which etlll stands, as Mor
vich s performance was not made under
formal race conditions. .tj

-. r
.Yonng- - BoFltxsimmona. helr-io- ; his

famous daddy's "ring shoes and fighting
trunks, but not much of his fighting Ore.
wm oox ,jacic iteeves oi caiiiornia . IJ
round g to a (decision here Tuesday night.
Fltxaimtnons has be,en a disappointment
to tnose wno watcned his father in the
ring. because h can't hit with tria right.
However, young Bob' haa been told all
about his shortcomings, and, after weeks
of training in the country, reports that
he can. split, the panels of an oak door
wita a jab.. .; -

Frank Frisch, John McGraw's criDDled
second baseman, has received word from
his doctor that he- - may- - put on hi regi
mentals one weeK nence- - and take light
workouts with the Giants.;. But It wlU.be
nearer two-week- s than one before he. re-
ceives permission to play ball on the re-
cently infected toot, which was spiked
uunnsr in Training trip. ,

Madison Square Gardens reonena a a a
battle bazaar Monday; for a short 'season, teatunng Babe Herman, Jack Demp-sey"- 8

friend and ; tteighbor. In opport tionto Pepper Martin. The boys are feather
weight by reputation. A few days laterJo Lynch is-- promised a few clouts, give
and take, with iBamiamwelght Champion
Johnny Buff JBut.the fragile,, flyweight
from Jersey has a recent habit of jiurt-ln-g

himself and calling off matches, sonothing is certain. He has now canceled
sr ugnt vttn uaung Xonard of Phila
aeipma, wmcn was to be pulled off inPhiladelphia Thursdar nis-ht- . 2AV,nnv.
dbctor eays the champion has specificos
imnuioi in aggravated fornv causinghim; to fall, down whea flapped on- - the
xtuse - i v V:-.- T '

Harry Greb refuses to box Gen Tnn.ney, American llght-hearvwir- ht r.m;
P ton. to no decision, so. their....match forElAtrlatV - A" f j Ac, jersey tty, whereno decisions are allowed, is off.

jw'cin nip nia war to a deci-sion ,ln New York. but i
of winning by a knockout, which would

uiy manner ot winning In Jersey,

Blaze at Phoenix -

s i Eazes Pool Hall
Ashland. April m

by N. B, .Walters In Phoenix Waa mm.
pletely destroyed by fire early Monday.
.mo un 01 id lire-i- s undetermined.The Joss Is covered by Insurance. Thepostofflce baUding ad loin s hut th. n
department saved this building from any
damage. The burned building was a pool
half ..'r-- - J.

Germair Inventors
:V; ; Display Activity

London. April 18. (U. P.) The Brit-
ish patent off Ice is Inundated with Ger
man patents. Of every hundred applies:- -
uons ior patents, approximately 29 are
made by Germans, it waa disclosed to-
day. , The latest ' applications include ;
Wireless apparatus, liquid fuel- - shins.
rudders, vapour - condensers., patent ctgaret cases, paper carpets, dye atuffa,
optical lenses. instruments,
electric torches, meaC cutters, - patent
peat cutters, Buspenders. , , .

TAXTJ ABLE BOOKS GITEX
. Oregon- - City.' AprU 18. A donation of
volumes valued: at more than $60 was
made Monday by Judge .Grant B. Dim
Kk as a starter in the "book week
drive which doses Saturday. A' thou
sand volumes are sought, with a special
eizort ror tecnnicai works. J ?

PORTLAND COCPLE LICENSED
Oregon City, April IS. A marriage U

cense was issued here : Monday to Ray
Eucrielt and Pajunr . Wittkiufer. each

Boxing ' oni Level '

' ; Says' N.Y HVeteran

j ::By Hsry L. FarreH V : '
TEWiTORK.-Apr- tl It--if-S. tS

'a hard propbsitlon to keep boxing on
the. level.? William Muldoon aaya.. ..

Muldoon ought to know, ; because he
has been on the insld' of boxing, and
wrestling for, decade, and just now he
Is trying to run th- - gam in New. Tork
as chairman of the stat commission. :

Funnr decisions have been so frequent
In the past year that many of th cham
pions- - refuse . to box in New zone ana
take th risk of: being, relieved of their

Insinuations that "something went on
last Saturday nighC w"hen "Danny- - Lee,
Begro bantam, - was given ' th ' decision
over Toung Montreal, caused - the com.
misslon.to hold "up the purse'jnoney and
summon .th officials in charge of the
bout and the promoters ,to a Rearing to
morrow. --. 80 - much isurs money waa of
fered that Lee was going to win and the
layers were- of such character that th
commission decided to take a look Into It.

Muldoon; says, that "shoestring gam
blers- operating 'at the smaller clubs are)
endangering the sport. H denies-an- y

extensive operations by big gamblers. -

"The-shoestri- ng element Is trying to
get a. foothold in New York M. wa'ra
going to atop them If we hare to revoke
licenses of clubs , that permit them to
make, wagers, openly, around1 the ring-side,-

he said. t .y - .

Big;Cr6wd-Qreet- s v:

Dempseyjs Arrival
In;lTench5liar oor

Cherbourr France. Anrll 18. fTl! p.
Jack Dempsey enthused 'like , a. school
boy as he got his first glimpso of Franc.
today," When jrXM giant Aqqltanla ar-
rived, -- riempsey was playing pinochle In
the ismbke't room nrith Joe Benjamin.
Teddy, Hayes and several passengera A
cheer rose from th.: shore. Th cham
pion .swept cards and coin from the tabl
and mad, the top side In a few-bound-

s.

He was hopeless when a, delegation-o- f

Frenchmen1 - came 'on- board-- to -- extend
bint, an official- - welcome .inJPrench. H
laughed and said t "That's ' fin.:. Glad
to seiyou" all. -'- '-" ' 'c - x'3r .ti-- ;--

The-- inlerrie were put him . through the
same line of i questions that, Europeans
get : ia Jietr; Jork harbor. ' : t' J

VntKIB MAT WBIGHT
Milton April 18 Minnie May Wright

2. Wife of Charles McKenal ef 'Milton,
died Saturday In a hospital at Portland I

after a long illness from concer, She
had , lived i in Milton for ' years. Z Her
husband 'and an adopted daughter -- sur
vive. , - "v ' i "

'
"

I Vj - anslcs reut knir stay.
I - ' " coin sea n say y' -

r. Cemalns enW aaracal - -

, f ay hair and aratp, sad a ssaic ler
them.'- - No cflsct except t aeat eaais- -
inffwlovts the hair aonaad gieaay.
' The ideal rhrae tar alrar tW ,

For, sale ;oy,;AUDruggigt,
and Barber Supply Dealers.

WRESTLtNG
. SANTEL ',vg.-

' PERGANTTS . . "r
- Fr.WrliB Heavyweight, Title

At .LYRIC THlUTltE
THUIISDAY, 9;15v p. ia.

. D a t eVa 1 l :To day
Pacific .Coast League ' v

OAKLAND
. i pbnTLAriD

Cane called at 2:5
24th and VaocSui Bis.
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i jrcvery one made by y

Map'Schaffner & Marx ;
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v.;,'; xiX,x'x' J
" They're i. stylish; serviceable; in- -t ;

v expensive ; 1 they radiate quality L

and fine tailoring. v ...

'

Short', s p 6 r t c o a t s , long coats .

:i for .'Street' and motor wear; also :x
' .knicker suits and riding habits here.
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HartiSciha
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v"V 366'.Wasainlra at W.
j zi, ot foruano. -


